Sonoma County
Fire Chief's Association
Operations Section
Meeting Agenda
November 16, 2009
10:00 - Noon
Santa Rosa Training Facility

MEETING OBJECTIVES and DESIRED OUTCOME:

• Start on time / End on time (or end early)
• Review and update goals / Committees Reports
• Have fun, be productive

OLD BUSINESS:

• Active Status Web Page (Northern)
• Incident Support Team (Michelson)
• Strike Team Leader Program
  (Aston/Cornelssen/Lantz/Northern)
• County resource update & numbering
• Strike Team exit rendezvous point
• Review of current SOGs, what is working, what is not and why
• Consider REHAB policy for a REHAB section during larger
  events WWWW (who what where when how)
• Helicopter LZ SOG (Andreis)

NEW BUSINESS/GOOD OF THE ORDER:
More ideas for group efforts including

NEXT MEETING LOCATION:
All meetings are the third Monday, every other month and are held at
the Santa Rosa Training Facility and begin promptly at 1000.
December TBD (annual planning meeting)

ADJOURNMENT